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^)ST. BERNARD COAL COMPANY,
iiNco*PO«ATrD i

Miners and Shippers of QQAL AND COKE..
General Office, Earlington, Ky.

Will keep a Sharp Lookout for Fresh Items of Interest to the Retail COAL and

TRADE, which will appear from time to time, permanently occupying this space.

St. Bernard Coal Company.
INCORPORATED. "

COKE

CRUSHED COKE

For IJase Burners and Furnaces.

Why
buy High-priced

Anthracite Coal, when

you can get

St. Bernard Crushed Coke,

for much less price?

One ton of the Crushed

Coke will do the same

work of one ton of the

best Anthracite Coal.

Ask your dealer for it

and save money.

BERNARD No. Q
AT EARLINGTON, KY.,

LOADED TRIP, BROUGHT UP SLOPE BY WIRE ROPE HAULAGE.

THE

FAMOUS No. Q
V©FOR ALL USES. ©V

BEST SELECTED COAL IN THE MARKET.

WHERE IS AMERICAN COAL?
Coal affairs on the Pacific Slope are

in a very involved condition, and it

would appear that the American article
has drifted into a state where it is liable
to become before long conspicuous by
its absence. Not only large quantities
of Vancouver and British Columbia fuel
have been trundled into the market in
addition to the cargoes from England
and Australia, but another element has
recently made its appearance in the coal
which is being exported to this country
by Japan. There seems to be very little

recognition of the fact that the coal
measures of Japan are of a very exten
sivc character, and this agressivc and
enterprising nation which for thousands
and thousands of years has been cribbed
and confined by the thrall of conversa-

at last awakened, likj Rip
Van Winkle from its long sleep of som-
nolence, and is now making a de-
termined fight to enter the great com-
mercial centers of the world. Adaptive
to the highest degree, ever cognizant of

the prospects and opportunites of trade,
expand and to win commercial

success, a new competitor has arisen in

the far West whicti threatens to cause
havoc in the conditions of trade. It will

not be very long before we shall find
the merchants of Japan branching forth
in every line of business and the natural
resources of the empire of the Mikado
being exploited to enter into competi-
tion with us as with other nations. So
far as the coal trade of the Pacific Slope
is concerned, it is no exaggeration
whatever to forecast that under present
opportunities we may witness its con-
trolment by the Japanese producers.
Coal which comes from this country appear! to

can be mined gives to .. _
competition which cannot be overlooked, it is

cents a day, and as the transportation
from that country to the United States is not
very high in comparison with that from Euro-
pean countries, it can be readily c.

this fuel has every advantage I'

"Publishing Go.,

STORIES AT MOTHER'S KNEE.

»M]r and loan <St limb, she tarried

Jauntily her aumnu-ra and winters of

Mrtmty odd. A girl, to the choruilng

furbelows of a moro fashionable local-

ity than eluinbrous old Cattle Orcek,

same slowly up tho flagged and narrow
path lH.nl.rrd with hollyhock* in

(hen- stately dignity of ancient family

dement, and overhung with tangles of

sweat brier In rosy cascades. As alio

reached the ahclter of a wide, vine-

eoverud porch, ahe toaacd aside her lneo-

trlmmed parasol, and depositing on a

Ubl* two Jura she hud In n carrying,

aha flung herself on the wide, red "eot-

t*«," and began .to thank the old lady

volubly for the "elixir" which hn.l been

contain.' 1 In tho Jars, " '

—always was she good to Sary. ami
when ye go homo ye'll take another
bottle. Don't say another word, ye

will. 'Pay for -Itr Ko ye won t;

epilee the virtue. Mothor ahe told me
about the wnv to make 'em. and wh.-n

I get old and feeble I'll toll my Sary.

but only one livln' soul mart know It at

a time, and so t won't bo 'till tho good

Lord calls me that Sary '11 know a single

proven a a

The leaf a!

mothc

gh them lut

lyly o

house. "Ola Mb' Abigail" li

alone, now th«.«. tho strange

had died—ouco her husband -

made every pair of boot* hta

lemnly guarded secret; iiu.l 4Ua

the ullopuths who do-vd lillil

of the hemlot; or a out or burn re-

fukO to heal under the delicate treat-

itoftheollchom.copath villi, his In

e.luial grains, then 'die Mis' Abl

goll" was turned U>. and in nine cnbea

out of ton tho "snv," the "llnnymcnt,"

1 f

turned rooker,

In t h e shady
o 1 d kltohen,

pooketbook. The braaa olaap

broken nwty, and with strong black

patent thread ahe waa economically
trying to place It again. liar old flg>

uro was straight and alerti dusky of

akin as u gypsy; black eyes, sharp,
*

ahruwdly kind; and her mouth i

drawn constantly into au elongated

oval of aatoulalununt at tho "aoau'loua"

ways of men and things beyond bar

ken. Uowued always In china-blue

culloo, glnghain-upronod uu week days,

dlinlty-eoverod on Suudaytt lithe of

In tho old daya of Massachusetts,

Gallows 11U1 would have claimed her

for a choice morael, with her healings,

her helpfulness to mankind—but with-

al her mysteries.

'Bo'n pretty focblor* Well, yea, I

,. 'Take them things myselfV"
with a shake of her wise old head. "No,

I don't take 'em. Pills, thafa what I

toko-jest pills."

Like her brethren In tho craft, aha

carefully avoided her curatives, and
pinned her faith to "pills," which ahe

bought in happy trustfulnesa and pound
packages at tho drug store, post office

""•Had tho 'gTlp?'

1

" Wust kind, that 1

did, bui pllla—that's whnt fixed It

'Bad the doetorr Well, tho ehlldrei

they gum home and they made mo, bui

to r«t won 'tii i tool

n pills. D'ye e
Sopor
'cm? One time ho ha<

would go out and ma
that shod when twa
be got it so bad hla

ered; didn't got any
took them pllla! Kt

it uaef live on
the nurulogy—

„• son,,. Loots In

i ralnln.' Well,

dioeka Jest qulv-

dootori no, slri

I.'
the ohlldrei

"rar rou it? ko t« won't."

or tho "black lie," accomplished

where tho college-bred men had

Coming nut of the ocllpse of tl

buucel, pusliiug tho steul-bowu

toolea to the top of her alccl

head, "Mis' Abigail" prepared foi

visit with this city-bred girl, wh,

aontod to hor "a branch pluche,

the burning," lu tho exohange i

for this solomn little town
With an upraised hand, einpli

hor words in warning shake

holding the long needle lu her

ahe eheoked hor visitor's thunks

wUm:
"M-y-y-y child, in-y-yy child

slow drawl, "don't suy notlila'

word. If It done hor good, thut

that man who 'kep It wouldn't sell

•om no more. 'Pretty weakr Yea,

made him pretty weak and shaky In

hla lega, but It knocked that mu-ology.
" 'Boy you'll go home and try It on

yer mar Well, no ohlld—heat notj

doea for aomo-«omo It doean't She'a

pretty poorly, and not be In' ua't to

nothln' with no stren'th, lost tokln'

them lectio pills, llko's not she oouldn't

ston' It, an' she'd jest slip away from
yo a-gottln' o' the nurology cured, ye

"Sopor, ho cured all tho folks' round
hare In tlmo o' eholery with jeat

thorn pllla. Wbon the doctors give

'em to die, then Sopor, he'd joat atop

In and he'd aay: 'Will yo toko my pllla,

or will yo not?' Some ou 'cm wouldn't

aa took 'cm got well every time. Broke
out first in tho bakery over on tho

oomer opposite tho old market house.

Pool o' water staunln' under the house.

Uukor died and two children. Then 't

skips over to Church street, and fire o'

them Kkluncrs, they died. Settln' here

by this door 1 see tho miller drive by
In the morula' well and hearty. Diets

thut night, burial next mornln'. Then
they sickened and died all 'round, and
Sopor, they called on him night and
day to help, and ho worked with 'em

and saved 'em, jest lots of W. NuthUV
but pills ho givo 'om. Old Sopor he

but he swullered them pills like they

was green peaa In the spring, an' I

k u cold, Just
'.ills, and J.

,ud on top

that ho got the numouv. M-y, child,

I toll you, 1 thought he's gone then
sure; didn't seem to get no bettor,

taklu' II,cm pills utl the tlmo too—
roglar*. 'Super,' 1 saya kind o' "grea-

blo no's not to scare him. 'vere aUk.

nt°no doctor,' Sopor answers croes-

o, 'but if ye're bound t' send why-'

Well, Dr. Corey, he come. When
Soper see him he whispers, looktn' np

bright on' sassy as he could boin* SO
w, and he says: 'Doctor, I don't want

think, I know what to toko myself.'

listened w

itty sicit man, nut ye must eat

y o' nourlshln' things, and got a
ice on your chlst, an' I'll send you
things from Sklilurd't you just

,' l^nnswers him, 'to purify his

..' 'Well,' says tho doctor, 'don't

He's most past savin' anyway.'

I wont in; Soper, he whispers

i: 'What d' he say'." Til tell yo

says I, a lioh'.ii, np ill V hand, 'he

yo mustn't take no mure pills 'or

bo a dead in in.' 'Olve me them
says Soper. s' hoarse he could

y speak, and. good land! I handed
him the box an° he jest poured oat

thlrty-t .vo pills, yes. ho did; and awal-
* 'emdowu !i'.. Ii,;h.:>i:i'. lu four

he was o.it ,,' ,looc, a goltln' well,

he .,„,'., I :
I r. 1 he 'a, : 'Kill

• ill they? IV; 1. I e I'.' I'm a Letter

PLENTY OF POCKETS.

I Tommy, looking up

ao.ll ' "A specious ar-

nook

-"Paw.

Weggy- Vast ho's my dearest fwend,
y' know, and now he's thweatoned with

softoulug of the licnin

Ilobson-ls that so? Well, well! 1

never knew It was catching.—Brooklyn
Life.

Mr. Cawker (aftor his wife lias read
several |iuges)— Is there uny uow«
your mother's letter, deur?

postourlpt yot.—Truth.

Charles - What makes you so a

MUs Jlmpson will accept you?
Hiekutts llotli her parent* a

"Soyou think aha la two-faced?"

"Certainly. I have aeon hor when
her own showed through,"—Detroit

Tribune.

"Put your money in your pocket," if

a suggestion women have only obeyed
reeently. and that since New YorV
tailors, through profound and unsel-

fish thought, have learned properly to

distribute seven of these capable, nec-

at convenient points in the perfect

tailor-made suit. According to a lead*

ing maker, the requisite arrangement
of seven pockets directs two for a skirt,

four for a topcoat, and one for the body
of the suit, and though the gown may
be built upon the richest silk or satin

foundations, no tailor who consults

the safety of his patronesses' belong*

-a t-lal —*«•»*. That °a a V-shapod
othc right hand hack

right hand. That U
handkerchief only,

Ise can the square of

linen be deposited that it will not

throw out of shape the perfect lines of

of importance is

front and placed

at the angle and depth of the right-

hand pockot in a nun's tronaera. The
tajatol this buttons over or not. just as

tfeeughonl .if stout twilled aUeato

with double seams. Ha special mission

is to hold a lizard akin wallet or » lit-

tle purse of knitted gold or tllver wire,

pocket rings women use nowadays, on
which a knife, glove hook, pencil,

bachelor pin cushion and memorandum

lent reach of h

sfety.

ee, four
located In tho top coat
>r without tlaps In the

fronts of tho coat's skirts and si

with gray volvetoeu. Women who are
careful to keep their coats in good
thane rarely use these ut

"

for letters, or occasionally

tips. Tho gray velveteen
will n,

>lds tho paper aa

satin or silk would nut. Joat Inside

the lining of the cut's skirt on the left

tide is Inserted a narrow, shallow
voteeu-linod change pocket with

lorgnona. Then at

the waist line, on the right aide of the

gown 'a tailor basque, li. set a orescent-

ahaped hook, lined with fine chamois
skin and offered aa a receptacle for a
tiny watch, tho bort of timekeeper

. wear hung al

a thread-like gold chal —Boston Iler-

BEAUTIFYINQ THEIR FEET.

•nosh Bckle powers that froIn time to

time presorlbe what constitutes pro-

priety according to the shifting usages

of society.

"The beach offers superb opportuni-

ties for the dlaplay of pedal charms. It

la not alone fondness for salt water
that makes pretty girls go bathing.
** may have noticed that many of

seem more partial to the sand
to the water when In bathing coe-

••A pretty foot aa well as a pretty

face la a cheering tight to see,' and the

pretty foot la something that can be

onltlvated. I can make a shapely foot

a thing of beauty and a Joy forever,

loot that wasn't originally caat

wall-formed mould I can make
presentable. There is one thing that

la fatal to a pretty foot, and that la a
tight Bhoe, Much of my work oonaiat-

tn overcoming the deformities thu

treated. It takes time, but it can be

"I have at least a doien young worn-

i who aeek my professional assistance

sjularly once a week, and that thelt

me is won bestowed will be proven
kt several fashionable watering re-

rto next summer, to the admiration
tholr maeeultne friends and the

ivjr of some of tholr feminine friends.

"There la nothing Immodest In the

Idea of a woman showing her feet tans

shoes and stockings; and since it In-

volves the abandonment of tight shoes

and epoaequent freedom from
lata othor .vils that tight shoot

t think It la something- that ought to be
encouraged. If sandals were fashion-

able I should soon be rich. I don't

doubt that pedlcurlato did a tl

A Matter of Taste.

"Tho young Kaiser W
»uob a patriotlo German

"What makes yon thin

"Well. I aee by the

hevs no use tor the Ui

Texas Sittings.

—There it a place I

Scotland, where a railway track runs
for soma distance beside the fence of a
lunatic asylum Not long ngo some
workmen ware buay repairing the bed
of the railroad, when an Inmate f **-

aaylum approached one uf the lal

and, from hit position on the

Laborer—Troth an"
lit pay dae ye git?

bob a week. In-

yo raairrit? Laborer—I to,
ickl-and have six children. A
then; Inmato-I'm thinking,

tare, Kitty?"
"Yes," replied the little girl at the

»dow. "It'a all covered with snow,
1 It looks just like mamma's face

en she goes out calling."

'Thart putting It on pretty thick,

my dear," he observed In a tone of re-

Pr
^Yes," said Kitty; "that's the way
•mm puts It on."—Chicago Tribune.

Mothlna- to nind.r How.

Lover—Yon are getting prettier every

^weet Qlrl—Just now I am living on

'Mother, 1 know why Ood
day so long."

IIow long can y<

Oh, Indefinitely.

'Then lefa get

you keep that up?"

get married."-N. Y.

Miss Baokbay (coldly)-You are my
»noo no longer. I cannot trust my

life's happlnesa to a man who aayai

"It'a me." Farewell foreverl-Truth.

the rest put together."-Chicago Tl

Old Oil

jedgo?"
1*

Judge—Five dollara.

Oldbffender-Would yer Jeat at soon

make It five days, Jedge?—Judge-

Visitor—I hope your teacher la al-

ways willing to answer questions and
givo Information outolde the regular

Llttlo Boy—Yea, tlr.

"I am glad to hear that. You enjoy

It, don't you?"
''Yea, air, 'specially when the In-

n who haa • card In the

g the doctor."

^^umTthe cheat,

poor poopl. hat to uao fc

imp—Madauvl waa a o

iall player.—Judge.

Mathlldo—Why?
Elaine—So that I could see he

without a mirror.—Truth.

Oruunner—Bighead Is a v,

thinker.

UUlelaud-Yos, so deep that

never rite to the surface.—Tow

Ma rtpotur Kioto; ' bh,

Uut Iha prlsuc II

tadlha wrttar'sboaltlr
Dottu't speak wilw au

Ihuy aay
muni ir, y m,

landlady objocto to smoktnft
ahe?" asked the new boarder at

atea.

1 you so?"
that nothing comet
ing hoV'-betroH

"The
doesn't she?" i

01,,' of the
"

"Yea. Did she tell

"No-.butln
'

t^he^table

I so long."

'Why, my son?"
^useBejust^kept one day for Hta

J.^hTcegoTlme*

id 1 w nei t

they ever aaw," said

little Jack.

"Indeed," said tho proud mother,

"did you recite 'Little Drops of Wator*

for thorn?"

"So'-n. I refused to."-

f Pollee-I believe

ceding on an uc

Superiutendeu
mend hla suspci

World.

called ln>—It appears to be a very com-

plicated case, doctor. Can you make
anything out of it?

"Well, between you and me 1 think

nipia of hundred out of

Old Lady-"8he does, eh? Then I'll

bet a cookie she doesn't kuow how to

make one fit to cat
"-N. V. Weekly.

Mr. Anioodo—Do you knew anything

of the game laws, Mlaa Kenuard?
Miss Konnard-Oh yea, Mr. Auioede.

Mr. Aulccdo—What, tor iustonoe?

Miss Kennard—You should novel

trump your partner's ace.—Truth.
(

Mrs. UnaophUt-Duyou sunpuwihat
|

their wives together?

Mrs. Uptodate— Yea, 1 suppose tbey

du, when thu slugle lueu ure not
'

around.— Brooklyn Life.

ttrtf'lSu^tou'-i^^
that note

Second Musician-'
would give me a

Ye*. I had hoped »

rest by thU lUu*
J
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Makoi was somewhat lamb like

on making its its appearance.

May it go out the same way.

Love as well as speak the truth,

and by all means vole the Repub-

lican State ticket next Novcm-

Ghovkr is with his new Congress

like a child with a new plaything

tickled all over. But what will he

do about it?

Fbok. Wilson, West Virginia's

defeated Congressman, is in luck

after all; is Postmaster-General

of all these United States.

Will Mr. Carlisle be Democ
racy's candidate for President in

cj6? No, his financial policy has

knocked all hopes his friends have

lia.l i. iilth.'

EX-CONORESSMAN W. L. Wll-SOr.

goei into President Cleveland's

cabinet, having secured the ap

pointment of Postmaster-General

to succeed Mr. Bissell.

That Kentucky editor who d<

mands the unconditional resign,

lion of President Cleveland must

he a fool or takes Grovcr t

one. Now, which?

While it is true Mr. Bissell has

not been a success as head of the

post office department can we ex

pect much more of Mr. Wilson,

his successor? It must be remem-

bered, however, that Brer Wilson

had to be provided for. Congress,

it must be remembered, had no

more time for him.

Who dares to say women can't

nated for School Director on the

Republican ticket.in Philadelphia,

got there in great shape, running

120 votes ahead of the big major-

ity for Mayor Warwick. And yet

they say women can't run.

.To-day, thanks to the people of

the United States, law-making by

che Democratic party cases. We
have had two years of it, and not

one Democrat in ten, it is safe to

say, wants any more law-making

by his own party. Neither Demo-
crats nor Republicans would ever

have believed, until the experi-

ment had been tried, that the fail-

ure of that party could have been

«o complete and so humiliating.

Men say it is the worst Congress

ever known. At least there is a

fair prospect that no other like it

will be seen for many years to

come. Kven the free-trade fanat-

ics, with all their want of practii

sense, will hardly vote for another

such Congress as the one which

buries itself in dishonor to-day.

New York "Tribune" (Rep.).

George W. Lc

is prominently mentioned in con

nection with the Hepublican nomi

nation for State Treasurer is a na

live of Kentucky having been born

in Edmonson county in 1853. Hi

immediate ancestors were from

nessec, so that he is by ancestry,

birth, education ami business in

ten-sts truly I Southern man and

thoroughly in accord with those

principles anil policies which

for the best interests of

South.

Mr. Long has been a consis

and active Republican since att

ing his majority. Nominated for

joint Representative from Butler

and Edmonson counties he de

clined to run, although the nomi

tion. He was for ten years chair

m of the Republican committee

Edmonson county, and

for twenty years attended mo
the State and Disl

ilways laboring for the upbuilding

of Republican principles.

rman of the Thiid Disti

convention, at Bowling Green,

[884, and was the caucus

for chairman of the contention at

Russellville which nominated Dr.

Hunter in 1886, but was not voted

because the opposition moved,

:ommittee, to make the tempo-

rary organization permanent.

Removing from the Third to the

Fourth District in 1887, he abated

of his zeal for Republican

ss. In 1890 he was the nomi-

>f his party for Congress in

ourth District and made th«

best tight possible in the very

short time intervening between his

nomination and (he election,

the State covention at Lexington

in 1891 he served as a member of

the Committee on

f Pron 0«r Regular Correspondent 1

WASHiMiioN, March 4, 1895.

The Lower House of the Fifty-

fourth Congress will he a legisla-

tive kindergarten. But the pupils

are precocious and the assemblage

is rich with promise. It might

not bo a bad idea for Mr. Cleve-

land to call them together early to

give the many new men time to

learn some of the mysteries of

statesmanship. Of the three linn-

,lr.-,l and lifty six members-elect to

the House, one hundred and sixty

two have never before served in

Congress. Only twenty-seven of

these men entirely without con-

gressional experience are demo-

The republican majority

will, therefore, be composed of

hundred thirty-live raw

s and only one hundred

oterans. Should the rec

it into their heads to mutiny

run things in their own way

would have a majority of twenty-

n the republican caucus and

could do exactly as they pleased.

If the veteran republicans absent

ed themselves from the House the

of that party would out-

number all the democrats in the

House by a majority of thirty one.

If report be true, there are some

original characters among the

y of new men, and they will

inruly as well as inexperienced.

Some, in districts the republicans

THK

!>l.«.l li pnra and

IJ,..MW which

ETC

II-.. » «y .ly»
,
»•«< 11. .1

'll!!iMnV."v...r' •'».
. Minfv'll^'i.i.'.'Jf,

vl mil nfl <l. . r 111.. I I v Into «-
%>>>>> >«' • • " DhlAIHl/," \Vtg*ar-

laping 1

had H the h a of < ri)ing

nominated

cause of somt trait that gave them

local reputation for peculiarity.

On this principle an itinerant doc-

and vendor of patent medicines

1 nominated in one district, and

in another a music teacher and

piano tuner was nominated. Both

took the nominations as a sort of

advertisement, and both were

elected. Both may make excellent

Representatives. Among the new

members are many young men,

and not a few are men who have

made money in business or specu-

lation, and took the nomination

ild give them

It h.llv

lie, but in the

which finally

triumph of the

o leader in the

:nt. Douglass,

of course, lacked the scholarship

of WmMI Phillips and the

terful rhetoric of Lloyd Garrison,

but the eloquence which he did

possess, and which

hemispheres for a generation or

,post«Jic

Tbe event of thr odd PsOsw'l Thank*

giving Mrmnn lail Sunday was

Ion for 1 horn of viiitori 10 lha city The
loan was literally run over with foUri. And
Ihe.erntnn preached by lis K-v W 1

Sllvey win beyond III ordinary. Ml band-

ling of Ihe qiiratlon of nrg.ioiiatlnn wntt

one in an adminble manner. He l> an

itlM«e#M«?« km Mtis ri„. 1,mi.

thai r the

sympathies of mankind an almost

resistless spell. IIewhoh.nl been

whipped slave was capable of

sending a thrill of emotion through

the very platform from which he

ipoke. The end came at last.

•'rederick Douglass from the front

he outskirts of Washington. Hi
became a thrifty man of affairs nnc

mulated valuable property

he never lost his interest ir

cause of human suffrage as

having no limitations in color or

The National Council of Women
has been in session here for over a

It is a great convention,

and nearly all the old war mares
of the women's suffrage movement
ire in evidence. I fancy the few

ild-fashioned people who have

lever really seen our modern ad-

vanced women would be surprised

to know that Miss Susan B. An-

thony is one of the best dressed

en in America. Her clothes

very I of t

travagent use of adjectives and adverbs,

yet It must be conceded that the whole ».u

grand affair.

There will be a concert given at th

I. K. Zion church to morrow eveninR by

te concert Iroup of Atkinson College

1 promised to be unusually good. !

ara McDowell is with them, .-.ml

were noticed ihe following Madison, ille

Mesdamea Lou Mlleherson, Rosa Jackson,

Miasea Lena Lunaford. Anna Roas. Sallie

Rose, Nora Mitchetson. Meisri. John
Ron. W. H. Roas, Ales Milcherson.

Nule Cross, I'reaa Mlnters, Chan Williams
and Garland Fieher Morton's (Jap, Hairy
Hall, John Hall. Tom Hell. John Mew,
Hollis Weakley, Will Doston and James
Hell.

The Legislatures of Indiana and Illinois

paaaed resolutions in honor of Frederick
Douglass

nlao jour iltmpliU'r's fiioo nun

-WefM* RmMm

"o, OmmmP
"Lnnrn, ilenroall I'm so—"
"Slop where you nre, tlcorgcl I'mMM glad to seo yon, of outline, but I

will not linve my sleeves rmuplcdl"-
Oileugti Tribune.

other day, -v
try to follow bis none, would ...

down bla throat or would ho Just ti

bacli KoinerFuult'."'- l'nek.

Mr. yulgifN -Your husband reminds

Mrs. Neighbors -llo reminds mo of
hia mother every time tho cooking

it did grandfather do

"Thank tho Lord," said tho farmer,
'cottou's gono up at laatl"

"You don't aayl"

"Yea; yonder 1
'

Rioans Tabules.
nr-in: ,(.',

"

vs
- Take BIPAN8 TABULES

""TV,,,',
1

,',',;:,

1

,,
' Take RIPANS TABULES

mttk&r. Take RIPANS TABULES

; - ,i " Take RIPANS TABULES
[

RipMM Tabules act gently but promptly upon the liver, st

disttr depression of spirits, wil

surely and quickly lemove the whole dilficultv.

Ripans Tabules are prepared from a prescription widely usci

by tho best physicians, and are presented in the form most If
proved by modern science.

If given a fair trial Ripans Tabules arc an infallible ct 'u }
they contain nothing injurious and nro an economical remedy. |

One gives relief. \

of
I

A (pint tcr-gross box will be sent, postage paid, on receipt

75 cents by the wholesale anil retail agents,

JOHN D. PARK St SONS CO, Cincinnati, Oh
MEYER BROTHERS DRUG CO, St. Louis, Mi

MOFFITT-WEST DRUG CO, St. Louis, Mo.
Local Druggists everywhere will>upply the Tabules if retpiestrd to do

They aie Easy to Take, Quick to

t.MHIS run ON APPLICATION

mm supply IM.) Inl.inr- 11 mpn-slnl 10 no mi .

to Act and Save many a Doctor's Bill.

TION TO TH1 RIPANS CHEMICAL OO. I
V YOHK OITV.

.Walter McGary, i

Claiborne Merriwealher. t

Saturday and had with him his latest, n

While Mr. Long has never

sought office for himself, except

as an applicant for Collector, his

time has been liberally given to

maintenance of Republican

principles, and he has borne his

hare of the expense in keeping

up the party organization. With
but little financial help he cstab-

ished the Grayson Eaglk at

Leitchfield, in 1894, and edited it

ith such ability and aggressive-

M that it is acknowledged to

1 agents in the overthrow of

Democratic rule in Grayson county

and a potent factor in wresting the

Fourth District from Democracy.

With a knowledge that nothing

lie success of the party would

nng c 11 loi ullay,

thousands of copies of

the Eagle all over the Fourth

District just before the election.

The harvest has justified the sow-

ing,

the

In nd t

"I'OI

1 lavl land opened

years of Grover." V
meant was that for fonr yt

March 4, 1893, the Hon. Grover

Cleveland would be the dominant

figure and the controlling power

national affairs.

It rested with him and with hi

alone, that such should be the

fact.

But he has neither led his party

nor controlled political events.

Since March 4, 1893, the Democ-
racy haa been without a leader,

and the President lias been with-

out the support of his party.

Even the nominal exercise ol

the responsibility intrusted to him

ends at ncy>n next Monday. Aftet

tliut liimr he will be a helpless

Democratic President without a

Democratic Congress.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday and

part of Monday constitute the in-

significant remainder of the "Four

a story ol hopes betrayed,

broken and opportunity

Whai

Send your Job Work to this of

lice. Satisfaction guaranteed.

We close this sketch with

words of a leading Republican

from Marion county published in

the Hartford Rkhuhlican:

"As a presiding officer, over

conventions, he is the most per-

fect success I have ever known.

He presided over the District con-

vention at Lebanon, which nomi-

nated John W. Lewis for Con-

gress, and Lewis was elected. He
presided over the Appellate dis-

trict convention at Leitchfield that

nominated Judge Guffy, and he

was elected. The fact that he

presided over nearly all the

venlions held in his neck of the

woods attests his popularity w
Republicans.

"Mr. Long is well qualified

the position and a better selecti

could not be made from the whole

State. Personally he is a very

amiable man and one who wears

well; you like George Long better

every time you meet him."

What is the record of the Fifty-

third Congress, with its unprece-

dented opportunities and glorious

possibilities? Leaving out of con-

sideration, all minor scandals and
sins of omission and

the record of the Fifty-third Con-
gress is this: A protectionist tariff,

robbing the many lor tho benefit

robbing the few for IfM In m ia ol

the many; an annual deficiency of

national revenue, and a vast in-

crease of the nafional debt. Exit

the Congress of Dislionoi 1 New
York Sun (Dem.).

it is unknown. A very large pro-

portion of the recruits are entirely

unknown outside of their owu

neighborhoods.

Secretary Gresham has decided

that he will make no further effort

to induce Congress to pass the bill

appropriating $425, 000 I

damages sustained by Briti

Is seized by ou

ships in Bering sea before the

making of the modus vivendi

will proceed to draw up a treaty

for submission to the Senate, ci

iting an arbitration commission

idjust the claims. The United

States will have no other

open than this, for we should be

dishonored among natio

failed to carry out the obligations

imposed upon us by our voluntary

act in submitting the sealing ques-

tiou to the Paris abitration. The

Secretary believes that if all these

claims arc submitted to

mission for adjustment the United

States will fare much worse than

under the terms of the pending

bill, but Congress in this as in

many other instances shows an

utter disregard of practical ecom-

omy.

Senator Hill went in a round

about way to the Capitol the other

morning. He walked down the

park side ol Lalayctte place to

take a cable car. This brought

him in front of the White House.

evidently in good spirits

m a reflective mood, till—

he saw the White House. At the

first sight his restless eyes caromed

off and struck the State, War and

Navy Building. But there must

have been a magnet in the White

House, for in a moment his eyes

returned to it. They became fixed.

So did he. His hands were thrust

deep in his overcoat pockets. His

overcoat pockets. His cane was

under his right arm and on

thehorizontal. His head was bent

slightly forward. Several persons

who knew him passed and nodded.

car came up and passed unnoticed.

Suddenly there came from his lips

sloquent a sigh at one could

wish to hear. A look of sadness

But hope

must have chased the sadness

iway, for a smile appeared in iti

lead. Then he boarded the nexl

ar and disappeared without an

other look at the cherished man
sion in white.

The funeral of Frederick Doug-

es was an important even tof the

iek in Washington. The Fred

icks Douglass was one of the

great men of the country, meas
tiring magnitude by the influence

which he was enabled to exert

through long and memorable

cannot be que

have been at all times
- diplomati.ic in

is always an air of natural ele-

gance about Miss Anthony that is

delightful to contemplate and this

faithful old high priest of the

movemement looks good for many

NOTICE
who have Hopkins

s for

lands in all pari! of

made by the Kentucky Hureau ot Infor-

mation and Immigration Write Pro! J J.

Glenn, Madisonviile, for blanks, which

when properly filled and returned, will be

sent to the Bureau.

John B Atkinson, of Earlington. mem-
ber of Executive Committee, will bo glad

to furnish information No charge made
for advertising

©ur (•olofed (Mii?ens.

band of colored men at Allan

Ga., last week made fools of themselves

i Smith was in the city I

1 Bryant was in Ihe city I

ipany Sunday

The boys indulged in a refreshing

of ball last Thursday It was a start

lot of English seen
Ilting side by side on a telegraph I

'ho piece might properly be termed

"Happy Family " It is a splendid piece

of art and stam|>s the author as

Merriweather's pen drawings

traded a gre.it dual of attentioi from dif-

ferent portions of Ibe State

edly has very great talent I

• applir

Hustler, for whose editor we have

highest respect, If we have done
thing in our lives with pen or pe

worthy of such praises, we hope it

iot made enough to pay fo

'ith. and upon which Ibe

But if in our feeble effort

:d in teaachin^ the youth of our

9 public for their liberal pat-

ig Term of Atkinson CoIltg«

in College, last Sat-

ived at Madi

•r tin-

Ihe I,

endered ils programme

I in-

that a man will go farther for bis

ber than for bis wife. This evei

programme will be presented with

following question for debate:

solved tbat art is more beautiful thai

between Messrs. Tom Vance and

George Miller

Job Work BaMtl

ilus 1. Itu. Kstinui. « furnished I the formulation
application. Send in your which to conduct the cause

orders at once.

carpentering He- was al one I

•table of Christian County He
1 time ye editor's teacher

t. D. A Gaddla, a Louisville pnalor.

bipliied lao persons last Sabbath in Ihe

pool of his church by

Prof. Anthony H. Joyci

inville, Ky . Thurday, February :8th.

Mr. Joyce is a classical graduate of Central

inessee College, al Nashville, Ttnn He
ripe scholar, and has had sixteen years

Mr. Joyc

ucccess is outs, whether frought at

r from afar. Each of these towns
1

e largely represented

a Shelton. we thank you and the g

educated young man We know him

be frank, and that he would prinl things

in their true colors when he used printer !

'
ik Cume again, you ara a welcome

jest.

Instrumental Music will cost you only

le dollar for one month Miss Bonnie Z.

Phillips is said to be au excellent teacher

We use the Jesse French piano. Spring

Term begios 35th of March.

Prof. E. D. Bulkley visitied Earlingt.,n,

laal Saturday, in the interest of Atkinso

The Electropoisc gave me com-
plete relief from excruciating pain
in three applications. I also find

it good for treating children for

their numerous ailments.- [C. T.
Soden, with Bridgcford & Co.,
Louisville, Ky.

Mr. G. W.Flint.of skylight, Ky.,
says: "I suffered for years with
my kidneys, inflamation ol the
bladder and enlargement of the
prostate gland. After a short trial

of the Electropoise I am entirely
relieved, nntl feel twenty years
younger.

"

I have derived more benefit from
tha use of ICIectiopoise than from
all other remedies combined. I

think it the grandest invention of

the age. It can not be praised too

highly. - [Mrs. M. E. Gorman,
Sadieville, Ky., August jo.

|ohn H, Davis, Esq.. of Bar-
boursville, Ky,: "The Electro-
poise is the best all around doctor
I know of. My wife suffered from
effects of la grippe for several
years; also I coinplicalioti ol other
ailments. Now she is entirely well

Indigestion bothered me a great
deal; am now well. One of my
neighbors U using it for lung trou-

As a curative agent the Electro-
poise can not be equaled. Nearly
l,OQQ have boM put out from this

office in the last three months.

•aT Electropoise put out on trial

for four months for $ 10. Send for

valuable book free.

DUBOIS a WEBB.
Fourth AvenueLouisvillc, Ky.

EARLINGTON, KENTUCKY,

Livery and Feed Stables.
SPLM DID LINE OF VEHICLES.

— GOOD STOCK, —
^•ELEBAfMT TURNOUTS

.v«;S™o"
f

t,on. HEARSE
Charges Reasonable.

ON SHORT NOTICaT.

8tUUfactUm &uara*t«4d

W. L. DOUGLAS

J.N.COOK
Earlington, Kentucky,

FA8HIONAOL1

First Class Shoes, #6.jo.

Second Grade Shoes, $5.50.

College Look out for

March 8th, al the A M E Zion Church

O. B. W.

m TfKl l WIU IWMUC,

SPBCIAL OFFEK,

Good Only Until March ti.t, is„5

Send two new subscribers with two dol-

lars and get one year tree.

Send four now subscribers with four dol-

rs and receive tho paper two yoara with-

For Sale by JNO. M. VICTORY & CO.,

The 81. BERNARD DRUGSTORE
EARLINGTON. KENTUCKY,

DRUGGISTS
AND DEALERS IN

Patent JVIediGines and Perfumery,
DRUGGISTS' FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES,

Hair, Tooth, and Paint Brushes,

Paints emd Oils
l^*Ready Mixed Paints, all colors, in small cans.

^PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDFD

.... agreeable Laxattre andRun Tone.
Bold bjrbrugglsU or wnt bjrmall. K»..»t)o.
And tLOO per package, fiamplea free.

Thos.D. Walter,
Alias "Old Joker.''

•••TWO SEPARATE SCHOOLS UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT.^-*

BOWLING GREEN JV. / —-f-~ SOUTHERN

'omul School,

BOWLING GREEN BUSINESS COLLEGE. I SOUTHERN NORMAL SCHOOL.

IPC EC DAVIS,
LIVERY STABLE.

1 l-weire.

In lha crowd Sunday, now and then a see it I \
plug bal i-ould be ,e«n. but Ihey were aboul

|
Addrei,

RaptiriBf and Hoofing a Specialty.

First-Class Turn-Outs at Reasonable Rates.
8"C,AL

;;;"T
N

0
T,0N

,«r-MY RIGS ARE THE BEST IN THE £lTY.f^ TRA VBLINQ MIN
Stable and OrBce on MAIN 8T , near Depot « ISAAC DAVIS.

BEN T. ROBINSON.

DRUGGIST
Mortun'ej Oap, Kyr.

Alwayi on band a full and complete .lock of

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

PERFUMERY and TOILET ARTICLES
I'AINTS AND OILS.

And everything else known to the tr

P^fMMH Prmrintioii, Cut.fully tom|H>u.i»rt
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t
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I . a N, TIME TABLE.

Sand.,, M.v », iH|.

IMIVAL AND MMiml OK TRAINS AT

. NORTON VI LLE,

L,*. O. 8c S. W. R. F*.

6arlingtor\ {tannings.

They will curry joy to lomo.

And to other* bring de»p»ir ;

They "HI nulie one parson smila.

Ther will mak* another swaar-

lion Sata at

: McLeod s

y.r » llkallna. St. Uarnard Druf Store.

There is a general ' hankarin' " for a

rocunued apell of the weather we've ao

hupely enjoyed the past low ds,s

KARL'S CI.OVKR ROOT, the 1

complesion and euros onstipation.aj

joclv. ft ou For aala Ly St Barnard

Mr Chan. Robinson, of the firm of Rob-

inson llro's, of this city, who has been

confined to bis room aince laal August,

is now in Nashville, under treatment of

leading physicians, of that city Hail now
nn a Mi way to recovery, to the delight

of a boat of friends, who will rejoice to

again see bim, It his accustomed place of

Tell every one > ou see ai

tea Two Nice

Photos for 50 cents. Four Half Cabinets

for 7J ceota; Three Fine Cabinela for

Si oo Don't miss this chance

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy givea th

best satisfaction of any cough medicine

in this i

e best medicine 1 ever

handled for coughs, colds and croup. A.

W UAi.oaiDGi. Millersville, III. For sale by

St. Ilernard Drug Store, Earlington, Geo.

King, St. Charles; Den T.

is (Jap.

s for a paper lo print tha results of

sio^ contests on the number of seeds

watermelon or beans in a jar, the same

Palo, tbin, bloodless people should ua

l>r Sawyer's Ukaiioe. It It tbe greatest

urong Sold by St Uernard Drug Store.

CaB'1 persuade ma that any other Sarsapa-

rilla ia as good as Ayer's " There's where

aba- had him. She knew that Ayer'

old babe, which occurred Tuesday after-

noon. Tbe burial took place Wednesday

at | o'clock p. m , at tha Earlington c*ma-

s familiar quarters re-

B. V. Farrow. Theae

ley claim to be gentle-

men, reliable, trustworthy, and good work-

men-should receive tha unstinted patron-

age of our citiseua. Mr. Sutherland comas

from Kvanaville. while Mr. Crawford is of

Madisonville. both well recommei

Success lo you, gentlemen.

A Wallet Lost. Mr. Claude Robart-

The receipts iu Ihe book plainly identify

the ownership of Ihe properly, whloh you

should not fail lu return without further

AW that Way In Henilenon. things

H*r*. an done differently

than in moat places

The Joornal, of that city. Tuesday mornini

announced Ihe following bit of news:

WANTID TO SHIP TNI (AIT

"Hols. I want yer In weigh ilia heah

) Ihe agent of the II S Ksprees Co. Thi

weight at thirty pouncs

"Now. put er lag on de chi

htm to his daily at Outhrio
."

ain in Ihe left

r J H I.oper. a

s Moines, Iowa,

persons similarly amid

vious visit of Mr. j F. Duller, State Loc-

al lb. A O U W loourciiy.

months ago. as he sought to explain
'

I the aims and objects of the

e following night.

\n Accident Which
Came Near Be-

ing Fatal.

ir Jno M Victory, wis

Last Monday
morning. a.

Mr Charles K

rnpsring to open

For further particulars see small bills

Louder, of Quincy. Ky., was subject to se-

vere attacks of cramp colic Mr 3 R
Morse, a druggist of that plac*. recom

»d Diarrhoea Remedy, v

fering besides tbe trouble and expei

iding for a doctor, which wae often

y For sale by St. Bernard Drug
Store, Earlington; Ben T Robinson,

"

Gap; Geo King, St Charles.

«ly advice to journalists in g<

"An editor must not carry his

of prejudice, for editors are human,

no paper will get there until it elimi

every vestige of it."

~5fd You Ever

relief This medicine has been found tc

be peculiarly adapted to tbe relief and

cure of all Female Complaints, exerting a

wonderful direct influence in giving,

strength and lone to the organa. If you

have Loss of Appetite, Constipation,
" "

, or are Ner
Melancholy oi

with Dizzy Spells, Electric Bit-

ten is the medicine you need. Health and

Strength are guaranteed by its use. Large

buttles only fifty cents at St. Bernard

Drug Store

tbout saying, that the "Frogs"

has discounted by twen

Mrs. T.S. Haw
ys. "Shiloh'a Vitaliier 'SAVED MY

conaider it the boat remedy for a

Two Little Baby Two "wee" stran-

Girls. gar*, of the gentle

Ml. arrived in our

city Ibis week—one on Monday morning

about seven o'clock, at Ihe residence of

Mr. and Mrs. |obn Dubolssen, and oo

Tuesday morning at five o'clock to Mr.

and Mr*. L. H O'Briep. These little

have doubtless fallen into good

-loving, lender parents—who will

Ihey do from

Joy and gladl

Two little an.

teas In ihe home circle

'

St. Peter left Ihe Jgalos ajar.

W C McLeod baa one of the large.! and

forced from Ihe barrel with such force that

nosl imbedded itself In Ihe ceiling.

I missing Mr [ones head Thee,
caplng gas and krant knocked him to tha

>r. He w»* not hurl by the esplo»lon,

John M Victory A Co . lost several gat-

sot kraut The accompanying poem,

riposet! by our local poet, Mr Jesse

It was labeled. "John M Victory,

"

Of its quality, they had ao doubt,

For tbey only thought it etronger

When that little plug flew out.-Cboru

iim.—Krau t,'kraut, kraut, sauer-krai

I'ray tell me what happened

When that little plug flew ou

But lie changed his tune a little.

When that little plug flew out

Charlie seemed delighted,

For he hankered after kraut.

able lo cure in all Its stages, and that

arrb Hall . Catarrh Cure ia tha only

positive cure known lo Ihe medical traler-

Hall s Catarrh Cur* Is lakan

acting directly on the blood . at

faces of the eyslem, thereby destroying

i foundation of the disease, and giving

i patient strength by bulldii

assisting nature In doing

The proprietor* ba<

i.' II. in .1 Dollar'

When that little plug flew out -Chorus.

He stood it quickly on it* and.

I flew out —Chorus,

s forelop,

jut hisclerkshi

"Put them lo

e pulled a cabbage from one ey

i- other was all but out,

A Household Treasure.

W. Fuller, of Caaajohari*. N.

bat be always keeps Dr. King's New
r«y in tbe house and his family

found Ihe very best results follow

remedy; that he baa used it in his family

".r eight years, and it ha. never fail.
'

• all that is claimed for it Why n

remedy so long tried and tested. Trial

bottles free at St. Bernard Drug !

Regular size 50c. and $1.00.

ton. Wot. Badlive. [.

and, David Booker. Mandy
ham, Carrie Chaae. Yanes

Chandler, L t English, John

Edwards, John Forkner. Coren

Fort, Sam Gordon. Lillie

Hie Smith, John
Sheldon, Emma

lei Shipp, J. M.

Todd, Josh

Tonle*. Jew.

|. M. VicTo.v, P. M

Public School Department

AUOUT INDIA.

India is in Ihesouthern part of Asia, and

is as largo as the whole of Europe, except-

ing Russia

India belonga to India, so fba see

there are many Englishmen In that coun-

try. The cities have fine temples and

palaces, inlaid with agates, Jasperi

bloodstones They have all been bu

-e great forests of brus

1 In these jungles.

1, poisonous serpents at

tbe crown of tbe England. It is kept in

the tower of London and is guarded The
iolconda mines, the most famous diamond
line* in the world are in India

Har«v Murs. age it.

"
TEA.

Tea is a plant that is planted from a

Ibrub of tea. It comes here ia small

bono*, rolled up in dark rolls, but after hot

ater is poured over them, Ihey turn into

Tbe farmers plant their tea-shrubs on a

II side, which tbe women and childreu

kecare of In April, when tbe small

aves come out some of them axe gathered,

11 some are left to grow. Those that are

gathered iu April are more coatly, because

is better tea.

The people go to Ihe farmer* to hire for

gathering tbe lea. Then they go out with

their baskets to gather il. Tbey are very
"

ll not to get any yellow leaves

•ticks in the tea.

The nice tea is then dried in an oven

by the son Then the people roil it U[

Tbe Chinese are very fond of tea. 1

light of tbe tea is from twenty to thi

feet, but in a cultivated slate it is not m
than five or six feet high.

Tea was first brought to Europe by

rtugese in the sixteenth century. In

iddle of Ihe seventeenth century it
j

brought to England, and sold for from

thirty to fifty dollars a pound.

eighbo

rejoice with her—since the contest

growing out of Ihe bitter antagonism of

rprthy citizens to the whisky traffic

resulted in a grand victory for tbe

r The " still bunt" the boys have

sngaged in, now has the still bouse on

tbe "hop;" and like a "raollie cotton tail,"

swering to the

mtitlenients" of John Buckner,

employed a rig of W. S. McGary,
ne day last week, for the purpose

f making a "flying" trip to Madi-

onville. John is supposed to have
flew" as indicated upon his re-

urn, the vehicle being minus a

cushion and a lap-robe. For these

missing articles Walter levied a tax

of H6.50, which proved to be con-

s than their original

:olored "gem'n" gave

bundant evidence of having

tanked up," while at the county

seat, which fact largely accounts

for the "milk in the cocoanut."
The damages being settled, how-

. the "flyer" became slightly

luthy," on the action of our
clever liveryman, which necessi-

tated a little game of "pulling,"
and upon entering a plea of guilty,

the "drawing" process closed the
drama, resulting in an "ante" of

'hich doubtless served to

stern visage of our Police

Judge into that of a broad grin.

Verily, "the fool and his money

Notwithstanding "divers and
Mmmers" reasons were given why

Will Kadford and Robert Browder
(col. ) then before the court.charged
with drunkenness, etc., should not
make a liberal contribution to the
exchequer, there were each re-

quested to drop a V. and three
11's into the city's till.

Mrs. Mary Lelier (white) for

line offender sent "kerchugg"
mi. city till the neat gum of

eight hundred centa. "Experience
keeps a dear school, and fools re-

,0 learn in any other."

s ont of thewhich slept aros

grave, after bis

into tbe Holy City and appeared unto

many."—Malt. 28. 31.

Halli* Hanner-' For in the reaurrec-

on tbey neither marry nor are they

ven in marriage, but are a* tbe Angel*

God In Heaven "—Malt. t*j jo.

Lelia T. Wilson- "Martha aaid onto

m I know that be shall riseagaio In tbe

resurrection at tbe last day."—John ti;*4.

Lena Rock, Annie M. Royaler, Fannie

C. Hanner, and Kate Malton-"Ble*sed
and holy is he that batb part in tbe tint

The . .1 of I

rd by tv tea prewoted t

"Perhaps you w

Lizzie Dxan, age

iuld not think so. but a

in New
York comes from carelessness about catch-

ing .cold," says Dr. Cyrus Edson. "II is

ich a simple thing and so common tbat

have one to get rid of

Cough Remedy. It \

ottlea for sale by St. Bernard Drug
Store, Earlington; Geo. King. St. Charles;

B. T. Robinson, Morton* Gap.

Simply apply "Swany«'b Ointmbnt." No
internal medicine required. Cures tetter,

a, itcb, all eruptions on th* face

no«e, Ac, leaving tbe skin clear,

while and bealtby. Its great healing and

ve powers are possessed by no other

Personal Mention.

peroua Portion of the County.

Mis. Lana M"cLeo~dTof Madisonville,

ill led (rieud. and relatives here, Sund.y.

Misa Lizzie Browning is visiting friend.
" week.

irgess Wise were in

visiting the family of Mr. T. R. Browning!

Rob Fisk was in the city Monday

Don't Tobacco Spit

or Smoke- Your Life

»c, the only harm
,

:o-babitcure If you want 10 quit ami
:an'l use "No-lo-bac " Braces up nicot-

niiad nerve*, eliminate* nicotine poison*,
nakes weak men gatnatreogtb, weight and
rigor. Poaiiiv* cure or money refunded.
Book at Druggiat. or mailed fra* Ad-

dress The Sterling Remedy Co ,Cbicago,,j
Randolph St. New York 10 SeruceE

(SrapeOne (telegrams

MADISONVILLR

Th* Snnd.y-Kbool at tb* O. 8. Prasby-

irian church ia lncr**sl*f la loi*r*st. on-

er Ihe Superlnttndncy of > mine, |iaM B.

Golden Text

1 vert* of Scripture

re*orrection," which th*y bad selected at

he verses of Scripture read, and the name*
if the parties who .elected, copied and read

S. H Hanner- "The *ame day cami

W. hope that beside, having gained al-

ert a world wid* reputation a* coal pro-

ducer* Ibal lb* SI Bernard Company are

issurrection "-Mall 1

Maggie Winstead-'But if lb*ra be 00
surreclion of Ibe dead, then 1* Christ

>t risen."— ill Cor. ij; 13.

Aileen Davi*—"Now if Christ be preach-

ed that ha ro** from the dead, how eay

ime among yoo that there is no resurrec-

n of ihe dead? "—ut Cor 13, ia.

Emerine A Wilson— "And thou shall be

essed, tor Ihey

tor thou shall be

rection of Ihe just."—Lake 14: 14.

Bella Mallon—"Neither can they die

ty more, for they ar* equal unto Ihe an

gels and are the children of God, being tba

-Luke ao;

ta Wilkin*—"Tb* hour i* coming in

bich all lhat are iu tha grave* shall

Ma voice and ihall com* forlb; they

The St. Bernard Coal Company
iceived the new compress engine for

sw mine at Morion's Gap, and are only

shown through the mines last Mondi
light by Mr. \. B. Atkinson, President .

be above named company and Mr. I

over Ihe machines It is needless to say

thai he went away highly pleased with the

fin* work don* by these iron men as they

» sometimes called.

One of the most serious mine accidents

lb* history of N*w Mexico ociurrod al

rbite Asb, three mile* from Cerrillos

when an explosion of gas wrecked the coal

' oflheSante Fe Railroad company
The mine is closed, and as 40 men are in

I life, and Ihey

le resurrection of di

Kate Winstead and Vadan Hanne
ime verse— "But when Ihou ma
feast call Ihe poor, lb* maimed
ime, Ihe blind, and thou shall be bl

.ejust
. "-Luke .4: 13.

ibn Martin-' And with great power
gave tbe apostle* witness of lb* resurrec-

30 ot Ihe Lord Jesus, and great grace

is upon them all."—Act* 4; 33.

Mr*. Kale Haniwr- 'For if we have

M planted together in Ihe likeness of

is death, we shall be also in tbe likeoeas

HI*

tba air (baft indicate* that the interior of

tb* mine is burning. Latest advices say

id, although say no

although the body

of one man, a

tbe mouth of

ine have ft

f
have doubtless peri

Over a dozen dead bodies have bee

at tbe indentification of Ibe

hath no power but they shall be prints of

God and of Christ, and shall reign with

Him a thousand year*. "—Rev 30; 6.

. Fannie Slaton—"And aa Ibey

unto tbe people, Ibe priests and the

oof tb* temple, and the Sadduce*.

upon tbem. Being grieved that tbey

: the people, and preached through

Ezekial 37; 13, Marie Slaton— Psalms 17;

3. Edna Slaton—Rom. 8; 11, Rena Miller

-Dan. 12; 1. Mrs. Maltoo-Iohn 4; 18,

Mrs Rosa—John 3; a8.

At the close of the Ihe Sunday School

the beautiful hymn "Christ arose" was song

good effect. "Rich" ia th* word for

MORTON'S GAP.

Widow Coil", residence.

Rev. Cart, of Methodist faith, filled hi*

ippointment at the Baptist church Sunday.

Waller Davia was at tb* county seal

Monday.

Charl** Clark

A. R. O'Bannon baa p.

t. from B T Robinson

893. Unci* Paler bad

iral weeks, until receall

proved a. lo be able to 1

but he waa no doubt stric

of tbe heart and death wi

ing, March isl,

ieeo elck for s*v-

he w.i *o im-

en with paralyai*

loving father and

good citizen beliked, by all, but oo earth

a will be seen no more. He waa buried al

Salem, where a large gathering of friend*

ilalalive* had asw-oibled to pay him

last respect, er* hit body was con-

to tb* tomb and hi* immorul spirit

The beat salve iu I world for t ut.,

Teller. Chapped Hand.. Chilblains. Coma,
aod all Skio Eruplloo*.ud positively

Pile* or do pay required. It 1* guar.

yg^aCWltS^

DoWn in tfye Mines.

500.000 per month These figures indi-

cate clearly how seriously the trans

lion interests have felt the great mi

There aro hopes tha the last half of this

year will witness a recovery depression

which has already lasted too long.

Piles! Pllert Itching TlTes!

Symptoms— Moisture; intense itching

>dand ulcerate, be-

iWYANlt's OlNTMRHT

iners are all married men. When
v. of Ihe disaster spread, wives and

sweethearts hurried from Waldo and

In toe course ot half

ml of Ihe 37

Tbe explorton is thought lo have been du

1 accidental breaking ioto a

umber charged with gas.

Th* Oweosboro Enquirer has tl

say of a n*w coal mine to be opene

•000, we suppose near that place, bu

/er heard of Knottsville before:

The Ciooali Coal Company, one o

rgest syndicate* in the country, bas

aased mineral lands near Knottsvilb

ill proceed at once to open up mine

timber of prospectors recently visited Ihe

noltsville neighborhood and mai"

ninalion of tbe lands. Several

I tbat district heve already s

forth village is assured. The

perior quality.

Mr. William Sapp ha* disposed of

farm to the syndicate. Mr. Sapp's pis

iu valued at (200, bat the company

readily paid It,000 for tbe ground. The

farm of Mr. Sam Railley, which was val-

ued at #aso we* di.poaed of to tbe com

patty for $5,000.

It is aaid that aa sooo aa the mines are

Moad a branch road will be built from

of five mile*, for of the

bocomotiOe Blasts.

lusiness called Supervisors Sulli

iuperintendent Dickson visited sev<

points on this division last week, looking

ter tbe company's interests.

Busioea* was not quite so brisk on thi

ing the part two months, yet a good abov

Lan* »ay* be never *aw a good loo

ing baby until tba lale arrival al hie hous

Although we have had about two month

[ weather thai work could not be done o

track, yet the Henderson division cor.

tinues lo show up in fine shape

Foreman Saeger of Ihe bridge and builr

ing crew 00 thia division baa been at wor

with a force of men io the vicinily of Eai

.-e*of aonaamptlon by I

Do not forgot while u.ingH
.rav* ***** that it cure* a be _

Twining It tasstSeiiaf. Tho^nJuVed
part can b. nxxi without pain. It also

ear** eulekiT summer complaint*, and

summation or pain. Ou. Ubleepoonful
.urea I* Orlppe. Mon«y i. fui. l. l if

MtiafaclloP. not given. ^Nevea maap-

noma to-day.

Sold by J. M Victory ft Co ,
Earlington

B. T. " '

n*io 1,000,000

The report of lb* L and N earnings

for the third week in February show*
•crease of 123 715 as compared with those

I the third week of February, 1*94, and
decrease of »7Q.o«3 from thoM of the

irresponding week of 1893 The passen-

sr earnings for the week w*r* 173.194,

1 comp«red with 180.3 10 In 1S94, and

1,770 in 1892 The freight earnings for

le same periods were 1243.410 In 1895,

1257,275 in 1894, and 1295,795 iu ig,,.

Tbe earnings from July t, 1894 lo Febru-

, 1895 were »I2, 758,327, an Increase

I. i7<v"-er i8.)4 and a decrease of »a-

HOW TO OBTAIN PATENTS.

JT

inloenM'iion't'!,''.'.

fsr simple ropy, or «1 lor

i'veTrl'li n'luV'ml „',

BELMONT

'

In

Poor
Health
means so much more than

you imagine—serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.

Don't play with Nature's

greatest gift—health.

1

b^i„
c
:,
n
o„c:r.'k

k
:

Browns

Iron

Bitters

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver

Women'

BROWN CHEMICAL C( .6. MO. 1

,

v*-*aT

L.&N. RAILROAD
THE GREAT

THROUGH TRUNK LINE

Cincinnati, Lexington, Louisville
1

)

Evansville, St. Louis,

And tbe cities of

Nashville, Memphis, Montgomery,

Mobile and New Orleans,

Without Changel
AND SPEED UNRIVALED.

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST ROUTE
From St. Louis, Evansville

and Henderson to tho

SOUTHEAST AND SOUTH J

* THROUGH COACHES *

From above cities to Nashville

and Chattanooga, mak-

ing direct con-

nection

WITH PULLMAN PALACE CARS
For Atlanta.Savannah, Macon,

Jacksonville and Points

IN FLORIDA.

Connections are made at Guthrii

md Nashville for all points

North, East, South and West
In Pullman Palace Cars.

EMIGRANTS
Seeking homes on the line oi tM
road will receive special low rates

See agents of this company for

rates, routes, &c, or write to

. P. ATMO.a, G. P. & T. A..

Louisville. Kentucky.

N. Vlc. Pr... and Can. Maa'i'r

O. ,W. WADPILL, CasMer.

IKopkias (Xouaiy

Madisonville, Kv.

Capital Stock, - • - $50,000.

and invites Ibe account, of Ibe ci

Hopkio. and adjoining countiee.

•:.JOB WORK-:.

CASPER HARRIB,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

Madisonvillp, Kv,

If you wani shoes to fit and to

wear well, have them made to or

der. Call at my shoe-making e*

blishment opposite the Court
otiae, have your measure taken

for a first class handmade shoe.

Shoes of my make, as all my cus-

tomers will tell you, arc made of

best material nml are, in every

cct, just what a man needs.

Very Respectfully,

CASPER HARRIB.

:.

f A Patent

Monopoly
Big Money

AQ«."

..HOTEL^|jXss?Hi

MADISONVILLE, KY.

Mrs. Sarah PrfWitt, Proprietor.

Chambetfain'r! Eye and Skill
Ointment.

A certain enro for CLronloSoro Eye*,
Tetter, Bait Rheum, Scald Iload, Old
Chronic Bores, Fover Soros, Eczema,
Itch, Prairio Scratches, Sore NIpploa
andPUos. It It cooling and soothing;.

Hundreds of cases havo boon onrod by

It Is put up in 23 and 60 ocnt boxes.

Hotel i*g?y .

•"pSs^-"Lacile
MADISONVILLE, KY.

TRIUMPH
IITAR

— PATRONIZE THE—

Madisonville Steam Laundry,

W. H. McRAE, Prop.

FIRST-CLASS AND IS

GUARANTEED.

a-W. H. McRAE.

JOHN G. MORTON,

BANKER*
Madisonville, Ky.

Asthma. I ir Conn iroption it la* no rival!

baa cured thousands, and will cena tod if

CI1IL0H*S7SCATARRH
V >*afipfi£0^REME DY.

bor sale al St. ilernard Drug Store.

W. H. HOFFMAN,

J-)
EN T I S T,

fill
WHITE'S CRUI r

VERMIFUGE



AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

SAVED HI* LIFE
So says Mr. T.M.

To ho In Consumption.

, on"T r,',

ir

i,"',?' ,T;!rx\ "i
™ *

v throat, auditing*
... .n badh milium .1, mul I hud n

terrible rough. II was x,i|.p,.>.-.|

that I was 11 victim of onn.smnn-
ti.m, ami in v frii'itili had lit 1 1

«

-

I,,,,,,.,, I r...-MTV. Hat I houghl a
Imlllc of Avcr's Cla irv IV. (.>ral,

I.Hik it, ami was entirely cuml. .
No doubt, it navel my life."— J
I. .Tom s Kmrrta Cove, Twin. %

Aycr's Cherry Pectoral

Received Highest Awards
AT THE WORLD'S FAIR §

Wth »trect the other afternoon
116th street two pretty girls, ingenious
looking, entered the car I occupied.
After looking around in a sort of

where-are-we-at way for a mo
they came to the section where 1

sitting, riding backward. My vls-a-vta

was an old lady. One ingenue sat be-

side me. the other beside the old lady.

Before I had time to offer my seat

the one beside the old lady asked:
"Won't you please change seats with

me, sir?"

"Certainly. I was about to offer it

"Oh, thank you."
After riding as far as 104th street

she Jumped up and exclaimed, with i

you change again, sir?"

"With pleasure," said I

"taorry to trouble you, i

•p til day."
"Have yon the time?" s

few nomenhi, leaning to

half far enough.
"My watch t. stopped,

step off st Ninety-tlirrd a tsar

re you snre that clock is right?"
presume so, but to make sure R
the window and ask the ticket

smiled bewitchinlr^
"How long does it take to go d<

to Forty-second street?" sweetly as
the ingenue in a moment.

•Those horrid cabs! I don't like

'em. Do you. Mollie?"
No. Mollie didn't either. Mollie

asked in her ain't-he-a-

v much do they charge, do yon

"I goto Thirty-third street."

"You couldn't get off at Forty-second
I suppose, and help us with our traps
Into a cab?"
"Oh, certainly. I liavu all day to my-

self. I only work at night."
"Well-how's that? Arc you uu

actor?"

"No, I am a newspaper man."

"Copy reader."

"What's that?" came from both pret-
ty mouths simultaneously.

I explained.
"Forty-second!" cried the conductor.
"Oh, here's where wo get off, sir!

Will you kindly—"
I "kindly " 1 carried their traps

down stairs, hailed a cab, asked what
the fare was. Seventy-live cents,

lloth opened their poeketbooks. Neith-

laat three quarters 1 had, saluted and
started to walk to the .office. Just then
I heard one sweet ingenue say to the
ithcr Indignantly:

"Strikes me he's rather fresh on first
' ie."-N, V Herald.

LIVtS OF RICH RUSSIANS.

An American, tin- oir.u instances <

very expressive of the real characti

my preconceived Ideas seemed to I

The table

was a square of oak as black as Ink

and as polished as marble. Very wise-

ly they had not hid its beauty under a

oloth. Its 0«1« covering was two
strips of splendid ohl altar lace, laid

plates. Up
the middle M

shallow

gold dust Thov were mnde I

those fnntastlc dragon shapes of

which the Venice glass workers

are so fond, and the similes were of

delicate gold filigree, hardly heavier

than cobwebs, set over pale violet silk

Thero were thirty or forty tiny gold

vases set about the table everywhere,
Mled with white and purple double
violets—just careless little clusters

with long stems and a few leaves. At
each plate stood a small forest of wine
glasses, each one a gem of the Vene-

tian factorlos, making a charming
mass of translucent color, milky green,

amethyst and gold. All the forks and
spoons and knives were works of art,

with handles of gold, of enrved Ivory,

of porcelain, or of the benutiful Rus-

sian enamels .mil eiselo work.
"Everything one touched or handled

"The women were the most beantl-

tal, high-bred creatures I ever saw—
such grace, such charm, such ease, and
the fluenoy with which they slipped

from one tongue to another. wltLosxt

apparently knowing any difference as

to facility—In English, German. French
or Russlan-falrly took away eW,
breath. And then such- gowns aad

well drc

brns mlr stn

as brilliant and accomplished as the
women, and the effect of tho whole
was of the last perfection of civiliza-

tion, luxury and high breeding
"At first It was all like that-every

thing was so picturesque, so graceful

and luxurious, that we congratulated
being obliged to live in

1 side.e plea
inally „

French doctor and protes
contended tbr.t every

dlseaas was attributable to a process ol

Inflammation. On dissecting one of hli

patients not a trace of Inflnmmiitlor

could bo found, no explained the elr

onmstances to his pupils as follows:

"tlcntlemcn, you boo that our mod)

Penning—Isn't Rondo going off In hla

rritlngs?

Norrls-I hadnt noticed It.

Penning—It seems to mo ho has lost

hat exquisite delicacy of touch he used

i governess and gtvoTi

Ella—No, mamma, I dont want
rive her a hiss.

Mother—And why not?
Ella—Because when anyone gives h

.kiss she boxes their ears. Ask pa]

A D^p Too l-eh.

Jlmeon-fJad about poor Keely, w
W
Hlmaon—What about him?

stood on the «
'Drink!'"

"Welir
"Then tho wind enrne n

him off."-N. Y. World.
id blew

Wot Far Oat of the Way.
Teacher (In female college,

-flow many kinds of poetry

Pupil—There are three.

Teacher-Which are they?
Pupil— Lyric, dramatlo and
Teacher—Well, and ep—
Pupil (eagerly)—And epidemic poetry.

-Humorlstlsche Blnctter

o for the

"Thc'oi

hlch had
as occupied by people we

tlcularly picturesque.
iwners wore rich people and

mcy naa furnlshsd it in a semi-oriental

fancy, which pleased me tremendously.
Since Russian influence has becor
paramount in Persia the best of t

Persian looms confine themselves
supplying tho Russian market ai

the walls of this house were hui

through with the most beautiful ru

I had even seen. It made the mc
charming picture when one went i

out of the bitter oold to have a cup
afternoon tea there, and was ushered
into this drawing-room, hung
these gorgeous mosaics of color, wide,
low divans all round the room, more
splendid rngs under foot,

steamldg on a pearl Inlaid table, low
lights making a soft, rich gloom, and
a faint amell of incense mingled with

flowers. So that when
these acquaintances were going
Paris and wanted to let their house

I would take it,

they left I

from the hotel to have a look about and
any little rearrange-

ments I wanted made before moving In

o order a thorough house clean

'But where did the family sleep?" I

asked of the woman in charge. Oh,
lace in particular,' she replied

quite as if that were a matter of

e, 'wherever they happened to be
they were sleepy. Sometimes in

the drawing room, sometimes 1

there are divans everywhere, vou
•But didn't they take oft their

clothes?' I gasped in horror.
" -Generally, but one doesn't n<

bed chamber for that. One just rings
for a servant to bring up some negli-

gee or nightdress and tho same ser-

vant takes away the clothes one drops
iff and fetches a duret to spread over

Pottor-Tho scientists any that the
nay for a man to sleep Is to think of

Kldder-But they are wrong. Tho
way to sleep l* to think It Is time to get
op-Vogue^

He-Well, I must be off. Oolng to the
station to meet my wife's eldest sister.

' ian find hor way to your

(angrily)-What are you
osc handbills on the pave-

Blll Distributor- Well, guv'nor, that's

So It's only savlug time -Tlt-Hlta

Cass Yea, that's the

"That v , enough. t 1 1 raw liiif-

Inqnlry developed that
woke up in these haphazard beds in

the morning one called a servant, who
came -with a breakfast tray, and one

"1 finally realised that the whole in-

cident was very characteristic of Rus-
sian civilization. They nro u people
who say, 'Give us the luxuries of life

and we don't ask for tin

- lialtilnore Herald.

Mr. Newralga— llov

"Well, Jane, have you found the rose

for my hair yet?"

find the hair- ".-Life

An Out,

Jack Furd-I would llku to marry,
but girls are so -«
gant Now, how

Mrs. Norrls (coldly) -That, I think,
Is a subject that nued never Interest
you, Mr. Ford.-Brooklyn Life.

Mrs. Wltherby- 1 wish you would be
more particular, Henry, when you ure
In company.
Wltherby (savagely) -Don't you con-

sider that I have good manners?
Mrs. Wltlu-rhy Yes, dear; but a poor

mamory.-N. Y. World.

memorial erected to u doctor.

Mrs. OoUghUv II.

doctor, think of our c

son's Weekly.

;
Little Hoy While I u<

pony he took the bit bvtn.

I
and rau under a true that had limbs

|

banglu' way down low.
M.al,, , Did ho stop then?
Little Hoy No'w; but I dld.-

The teacher told the class to

the numerals from 1 to 13. The class

went to work, and one little boy f

through very quickly. Tho teacl

praised him for getting through his les-

and aald: "Yes'm, I copied then

the face of the clock; the rest dl

—Outlook.

Mrs. B.-Yon would think he v

sound sleeper If yon could hem
snore.—Texas Slftlngs.

Miss Skinner (coyly)—Now, professor,

dont mako mo look a day older than I

really am.
Professor—Impossible, mademoiselle I

Impossible!—Truth.

Cumso—A good sewing machine
said to do the work of twelve womcj
Do you believe that, Cawker?
Cawker—No-It can't talk.-Puck.

French?
Taglcy Longtrcs3—No; It's after

publisher Just now.—N. Y. World.

from each grocers, darling.—Vogue,

nis Usual llrand.

Hojack—I want a cigar and I want It

""It^J&SSwIlaLr ..id b*.

Alice—If we Btay on this rock much
longer the tide will wash us off. Time
and tide, you know, wait for no man.
Marie (mournfully) — That's where

they differ from us - Rogorsvlllc
(Tenn.) Review.

'Yon are charged," said the Judge,
"with passing counterfeit bills?"

'Yes, yer honor, but be merciful, for

a never had any show; if 1,1 ml)
been In congress I'd never passed any
bUls at aiir-AUauta Constitution

•"spa's K.ao.alnVsT

Little Sister— I haven't seen papa
nokln' a cigar since New Year's.
Little llrother-I guess he's trylu' to
ive up enough money to pay for that

^nokln' Jaeket mamma gave him.—Good

r to try ILena—Are you going ov
naole the young widow?
BeUe-No. It's no nse. Her husband

fixed his property so she would lu*e it

If she married again. - 1 . ,

6)
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CPENCERIAN
BUSINESS
COLLEGES

Louisville. Ky., Owensboro. Ky., or Bvanaviu*, Ind

flEUER

TOO LUTE

TO

MEND!

'rM I:C H hCK

ARE
READING^mm.

This Paper?

I
Did you ever stop long

enough to think whether or

not you are a subscriber

;

and if you are, whether or

not that subscription is kept

PAID UP
PROMPTLY, —
thus enabling the "bone

and sinew" of the paper to

i ?

Those who depend large-

ly, if not altogether, upon

a neighbor for his local

paper, often miss much of

that respect and love a

country editor has for his

readers— those readers of

whom he renders an ac

count— not those who are

constantly taking advantage

of him by borrowing his

paper instead of becoming

a bona fide subscriber.

ard an Intimate friend asked hin

o, too, wished to attend a masquerade

"No," replied Ous, "I allow nobody
> make a fo.il of himself In my costume
loept myself."—Texas Slftlngs.

To a Botoatlst.

Microbes In the kill, rou tmyt

Little terms of pu
Bscllll ol Joy

:

Ada (pensively)—! hope youU In

mo to the wedding when you get n
-led.

Jaok fboldly>-I'll Invite you the first

mc, and If you don't accept f"

«m't be any wedding.—Life.

"Let us give Mrs. Manr

ouare Impudent. Why don't you do
hat Mio tells yon?
Son— liecause I'm not married to her.

Alex Sweet, In Texas Slftlngs.

She— What made Love go blind?
lie— ( aturucts in his eyes, I guess.

She — And that's why Niagara hi

ich a fusciaation for bridal couple
perhaps.—Truth.

llojaelc t dinner)—My c

What do you think of the modern
nc of football, doctor

'

I thlnli. sir, that t!

Bta the crime."—Judge.

° Not I.ne Utfakee w
To., sll were worded j

A sure and crrrAi.'J CURE
known for 10 yitcrs astha

BEST REMEDY . r PILES.
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Y. P. 8. CHRISTIAN KNDKAKOK

.aX'.bT-.'iff
"

CIITISTIAN CHURCH.
•«« Ibitd sad loarth Sssdavi i

». .nd » oo p m , b, R»» S V. t<m\.

BEST
Condensed JVetr.i.

Stories,

Misrtllainj,

Women's Department,
Chililnn's Depart in en I

,

Agricultural Depart in rut

Viiliticiil Department,
Answer to Correspondents

SvrytMng,

WEEKLY COURIER -JOURNAL,

PRICE, S1.00 A YEAR.

EARLINGTON BEE

WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNAL

THE ST. LOUIS REPUBLIC FREE

TI1K I'WICI- VW! I- K SI I l .IMS

OJEI'UHLIC will be senl I K I f. M)l<
ONK YEAR tosnv per*on wn<l.n K before

In 1846. and iHgj will be lull ol interesting

of csmpsisn irrsngrd lor the great contest
in 'of,.

crslic Coegrasi, to be lollowed shortly by
Republican Congress with s Pemocrst in

will be productive of

Cooge Directory.

^Wlct'Mn^o,,,,

A LA RELI.K JARDINIKRK.

L. FRITSCH A SON,
: MIHIONAItl i :

;

MEBCHANT TAILORS -

IMPORTER OF CLOTHS AND SUITINGS,
in Uppar Vim St.. vtosvllls, Ind

PATENTS!
J. R. LITTELL,

AUorufj and Connsellor in Patent,

Tiadt-Mai and Copyrlgnt Csase

Oppnlt Psuat OScc

Waahington, I C
Over twelve years nparience. Write

for information. Ameriesn sad Foreign
Pslents, Csvesls. and sll business arising

under the patent lews, promptly and care-
fully prosecuted.

Rejected esses sccorded special sttention

LOUISvk

MEMPHIS.

CINCINNATI AND EVANSVILLF.

HOSTS, CAST, SOUTH OS WEST

DatS you him consulted nn Agent of ISe

CO. AS.W.R.R.

nOUTE OF THE

CHICAGO and {.MiTr

Blespen M4 I^.uir.it Cars

-—£2S*L-THC 3CUTU

Terrc Ilnntc, IndifUWi iis,

.'
, $t runt,


